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WHY TEE BULLETIN IS ANTI-
BOLSHEVII<.

LThe following are extracts frontî the

Daîty Alirror, 13ti inst., of tire "Bol-
chies' 22 Pouints of Evil.'' Owîing tu lack

of space we are able to quote only a few

of theiî ', Motix es ",

1. ]Fîons Mairch 1 tir ri;ghIt to posses.q

women of the ages of seeînt,, thirty-

one îs ul'ulished.

.3. T1his decrec does nul affect woiiiiCi
haviiig fie children.

4. The former owncî', iay reî.îiî the
right of using theîr wives wvitlîut wuaiting

their turns.

5. Ia case of resistaîice of tire husl'and
he shali forfeit the right under the former
paragraph.

6. AIl woîaen according to this decreî'

are exeînpted fromn private owîiership, and
are proclainied ta l'e the property of the
whole nationî.

17. lit the case of tlie birth eftîns
the raother is ta reccive a prize ef (,20.

The above extracts are flot supposed te,
be funny, b'ut are actual facts. The Daily
Mir-er quotes the Times as their authority.
We make full ackrnovledgmnetts tu the
Dàily Mimeor.

IF THE WAR BAD GONE ON.

Extract from Standing Medical Board
fermi received in this Office :

Rank :-So and so. Neme :-So and
so. Age :-77 years and 10 months.

Present Condition:- This m-an was In
hospital ait - from April l6th -16,
te May, 24th -'16, with se and so; since
ceminig te England has had no training-
should be sent te Unit UNTIL HE IS
OF MILITARY 4'.GE!

Bloard Recommends:

Fil for Duty : When hie arrives at Mili-
tary Age.

Disablî7ty : Under'age.

These young lads are ter be commended
on their pluck In joining the Armny at such
an early nge, but at the samie time they
shoiuld inow that ne iman la fit for the
trenches until he lisa t ieast 100 years aId.

F rom a letter received in this Office
Slr,-May 1 enquire If there Is any

mattsrity due te me-

FOOTBALL.

I t weici i la I hi ii the. sjîoî îkg
.:utiniity in iiUeIe ta bc acquaiated

w jtUtU jrî-u tpuýQ jtofu thte C- R.O
< oUl Teami.

After aî veîy difii. it and aggrusatjing
bul li- ic aeathte teaniii ha, at lait at-
tan ad. il standard ot neitj iîî the

J, thiIl field.

ILait Satuiday wn-, l rîrrwnig vij-
tory, w lien the\ dut, ,îî Uchtherto uii-
betea tea m , 7p' m w ln iud the premnier
liositîon ila c eLai able.

The lait thrce gamew rgainst the thrce
top Leigue tennis li:ve resulted hi tUe
C.R.O. teami reriing flie fuljl coiileîaent
of points. Wliile, hua i-str, it is imposible
for the tearin te ol'îaini frst place la tUe
League, t îs possible thie% i visn
sec7ond place.

STOP PRESS.

FOOTFBALL RESULT.

C.R.O. 5; C.A.S.C. s

Correstodne
The " iîhletin",'i nut neccw.ia"ily

associa te îtseli ~vth,,l vieaws c.rpressed by
our corresp9ident s. j

(To the Editor.)
Sir,

With referc:îce te yout article, on a
strong desire throulha)ut the Office for a
Social.

The idea is excellent. but-and with a
capital " B "-iq there that comradeship
existing in the Officef which would guar-
antee such a gathering being a success?
We know that the( man who started the
dances did flot lbave very plain sailing at
the first, and the letters re the concert
party have shown Lla! comradeshîp was
badly lacking.

We hiave, had several dînners In the past,
and semre have been regular Donnybreoks.
Things,ý have flown higli-glasses, etc. The
spirits, have heen raised and lowered,
and there has been a strong desire for
saime ta go out and putsh a 'bus oiver or
some other slight amusement. (How they
do it on G-83., 1 don't know.1i êtEverybody isý aware that these are ptt
grievances which can be remnedied in this
Office, but through these bibles of DiIly
and Dally knowni as K.R.O. and the
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Ai mx Act, OU sc ,eiîi ru l'e unable ta
-n-t.

Aboli--.h one of thtse and the biotherly
Iovc pi i rlîýed l'y aur friends the SIry Pilots
(l'ut flot prct-d sll then mak~e plainl
sailing ;''. anyonae w ho r uuld sta it
Planner, social, or Alî r Trip.

l.I IM1>1S FI C i-i-

(Ta tlae Edîtor.)
Sijr,

1- iin ta the nrelint Dinîîer h,:d l'y
R.-' \.Î., 3-.,iiîd 5, a revport of w'hich ap-
peaýrs ii yau issue )t 15.2.19, mnighî I
asl, or w losathority ducs Tpri. Withey

,-iiiite snents of the Staff of titis

Aï regard stew uiîderstandiîig " noie
existîibten thîe O.C. and other ranks
lai tUe Office, the same exiîs îîow as here.
tiifore hnoveer ilh:n may lie. The
staff uf the C.R.O. have never had the
apportunity et expressirig its feelings, and
this heing, su 1 cannt Fee Uew Tpr.
Withey or anyene else is in a position tei
judge, much less speak for themn.

A_ V. EiVANS, S. Sgt.

(Ter the Editur.)

If Ue(niî.î i iî R.2. w ha passed
sutlu nsgniicaîîinucntleecs re N.E. and

Cas.ý Clerk!s iii 'our [ait issue ut the " liul-
li " l-> realze thait if he did a little

nnoi icgi inlel office heurs and shot
a litle leshot air, hoe would have less
time ta menditate( anr subicts se utterly te-
imuos'i fîomr hi, iiitellectual sphere.

N.E. CLERR.

X >< X

(To the Editor->

To cr'eate a little enthusiasin ameongst
the snooker experts in this office, four
members ot R.2-B.5. do hereby issue a
challenge te meet any four plAYers tra
ene Section-nobody barred. Defeated
Section ter defray cust of tournamsent.

Now, yeu sprta-get busy. Aniy ac-
ceptera communicate wlth S.-Sgt. Niche!-
son , R.2.13.5., when particulairs wilI ha
dîscussed.

R. NICHOLSON, S.-SgZt.

That's a good one

for the

BULLE TIN!
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